
T/e S/ale 2f the Jéiws.

fie, ani superstitions te lus reality and
saýlered Iaws. No persuasions, no en-
treaties, ne threatenîngs could recal
thenm fromi their debasing but gratify-
ing idolatry, and its consequential iiu-
mnoralities; and, theref'ore, tbe sus-
pended dispensation, tic forew amned
revolutien, the judicial catastrophe
wvas made irresistibly te, follow. They
who liad been the ehosen people were
patron ized by ii no longer; the ter-
rible invaders camie on as the execu-
tioners of the divine sentence ; no
courage, exertions, patriotisni, or des-
peratien could avait; Jeruisaiemi was
taken by storma, its unagnificent tem-
ple destroyed, and tic whlole nation
expatriated and dispei'sed, and kept
in that attenuated and miserable state,
until tic predicted peritod assigncdl for
their captivii'y had elapsed. A reni-j
nant of it was tien brougit backi to
repeople the ee'mntry, and te spread
over it a new generatien of a better
kind, who rernained there te be recipi-
ents of tue Christian Saviour, and of
bis new tuition. But hlmn alse thcy
rejected and dcstroyed, as they had
donc their eider prophets; and on
this conqummation of inveterate guilt,
an<l of incorrigible pervcrsity, they
wvere agyain ovcrwhelmed and devas-
tated hy the conquerors from the Ti-
ber; and tic scanty survivers werc
driven inte that state of sufferîn g, des-
titution, and dispersion, in wvhie1î they
have ever since remained. The As-
syrians and Babylonians were ticir
first destroyers. The ncw Persian na-
tion restored them. Tue Macedonian
dynasty barassed, yet endured them,
iintil tic Roman sword becarne tic
mnaster of' tbe w'orld, and subjced
hiem te its domination. Awbile they

flonrisliew n nder this sterner govern-
mient. ilimat Christianity migit b'. cf-

pet lvpanted anmong them, and
fromi thiem, iii the most i:miportanut re-
giomis of the iiuperial emipire. W'hen
tIts Nws secured and cnpihe,
ien hv thieir mimd revolt., 111m'V werv

aloc obring on thi&nsCt'e thosie

successive exterminat ions froni the ar-
inies of Výespasiani and Hadrian front
w% hidi they have flot yct been permnit-
ted to recover.

They are nowv in cvery region of
thc mudert Nyorld, fullillitig by their
condition and politicat afflictions
tiiose predictions of thieir ancient pro-.
phets, whose divine autbority they
are tais cv,,ýry day attcsting and cont-
firmning. Tbcy are every whierc the
living witnesses otf the divine fore-
sighit, existence, governnwent, and ve-
racity. Whence ex' you take up thc
prophecics concerning their later
state, in M:Noses, Isaiahi, A nios, and the
other prophets, and look upon a .Jew,
and read the accoutit of their exis-
tence in ahinost ail the couintries of
tiec(artb, and the state of that exis-
tence there, voit sec a miracle beibre
you in thc vcry act of execution.
Stici a survival iii sucli a condition,
wvit1i suci predictions, explicitly to
your owii eyesight foretelling it, and
declaring tliat it should be so, is
an existing, perpetuated miracle, in
the eontinued act of a prolonged or
ever-renewed production ; it is as
muci so in my estimation as to sec
a Lazarus emerging froin tic tenib.
The dispersion witlmout the prephiecy
would xiot have this effèct; but it is
thc co-existence of the predietion witib
the event w hich stanlaps the pi'ophecy
with a miraculous character, and
makes the fulfilling incident its testi-
monial elicidation.

Thuis the Jewish history is a mag-
rnflcent Epopea of tic sublimest and
most awful character. It has its be-
,ginning, its middle, and its end. Su-
pernatural agcncy superintends the
whole train of its events, interposes
its controlliing operations accordi ng
te the moral ries and prineiples on
w hich it professes to be acting, and
lias efii.ectuatcd in it those resuits
which invcst hiinan lufe, in 111l ages
and nations, Nvitht a sacred eh'aracter
ani destination 10 wvhicm no onc


